"I do the best I can:" Personal care preferences of patients of size.
Obesity is a common co-morbidity of hospitalized patients, and nurses sometimes have great difficulty meeting the skin care needs of patients of size. The purpose of this qualitative study was to identify successful self-care strategies patients of size used to care for themselves at home, in order to replicate these successes in the hospital. When patients who are obese are hospitalized they are vulnerable to complications, including skin integrity problems. These can be made worse for the patient if s/he cannot engage in their usual self-care hygiene practices. By uncovering self-developed solutions to hygienic care at home, nurses could incorporate these into their individualized plan of care. This qualitative descriptive study used an appreciative inquiry approach, to discover what works well, in order to replicate these actions. A skilled qualitative nurse researcher used a semi-structured interview process to uncover the personal care preferences of patients whose admission body mass index (BMI) was >50. A step-wise approach was used for data reduction, and triangulation of researchers added to the study's trustworthiness. Fourteen patients of size were interviewed. Nine categories emerged from the data, all of which fit under the overarching theme: "I do the best I can." Multiple ideas for quality care, delivered while preserving patient dignity, were identified. Implications for nursing practice are included. Patients of size have developed creative and useful approaches to managing skin health that could be used in the hospital when patients are unable to manage their self-care alone.